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tli heot remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever tnown. It 1. harmleaa. Children Hire it.
It
ejyei them health. It xrW save ttelr live.. In it Mother, have '
romethlng whloh is absolutely afe and practically perfect a. a
child' medicine.
Cagtoria destroys Worms.
Cagtoria allay Feverlahnetg.
Castorla prevent vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Cagtoria cures DlarrhcBa and Wind Collo.
Cantor! a relieve Teething Troubles.
Cagtoria cures Congtlpatlon and Flatulency.
Cagtoria neutralises the effect of oarhonlo add gaa or poiaonona air.
Cagtoria doe not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narcotic property.
Cagtorla agglmllate the food, regnlate the wtomach and howelg,
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Is the strongest and best managed life
insurance company on the face of the
h.m ft. h.m ft
earth. Our rates are no higher than othOH,
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ers, for bhe same kind of a policy, and
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our contract is so much more liberal to
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THE WATER

FRONT.

THE TRAMP'S SOLILOQUY.

iwiater front!

The water front!
My
a swlngln' over
spreftvlin'
An'
back upon der dock,
1 tell yer fel's, its clover;
To Ihear der little torn cod Jump
An' soe dier boats go by,
An' witch der smoke from Knappton
mills

A curtin' In dor sky.

The water front! The water front!
When uli der luck goes tough,
When yer canU get beer ter save ycr so'jl
An' life looks kinder roust.;
'.ij there an' dream yereelf tcr sietp
Vvid der bibblln' of der tide;
It's Faradlse, dat's wot U is.
An' trimimin's on der side.

on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Mint..

The steamer Harrison, from Tillamook,
should arrive In this morning.

STATE flOHjIHIi SCHOOL

The Blteamer Oregon left out for San
Francisco yesterday afternoon with a
small aniscelkineous freight Hat.

Monmonth, Oregon.

The Sierra Parima did not load any
salmon yestterduy, but longshoremen will
begin placing it aboaml again this morn-in-

s.

SCHOOL

TRAINING

A

FOR

TEACHERS.
. The Bandorllle arrived in from Coqullle

River yesterday morning and left up for
at 11 a. m. with a very light

further examination.
Board and Lodging, Hooks
and Tuition, $150 per year.
Beautiful and healthful loca
tion. No saloons.
There Is a good demand for
W ell - trained teachers.
There is an over supply of untrained teachers.
Sent on Application.
Address
Catalogues
Or W. A. WANN,
P. L. CAMPBELL,

1111 i

Cheer-full-

President.

Secretary.

Are You

Going

Be sure and see

that

East?

your ticket

North-wester- n

'it

LINE.
CHICAGO.

ikU

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

CASE IT W ILL

N O

IiUfortlieTeeth4ndIJTcath,Jo,

J.

J.. W. Ctinn.

B. WYATT,
Astoria,

Oregon.

Hardware,

Ship Chandlery,

This is the

GREAT

A

For Sale by

and

RAILWAYS.

Groceries,

Provisions,

SHORT LINE

FAINTS and OILS.

Between
Special Attention Paid to Supplying

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

J.

CHICAGO
And

all

Points East

and

South.

Ships.

A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVEfl, jioUSE, BRIDGE

HflD

WHARF BUH.DBH.
Address, box 180, Postoffice.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless
Dining and Sleeping Car
Tralpa and Motto:

ASTORIA, OR

Ves-tlbul-

TIME."
Have given this road a national reputation. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
"ALWAYS

ON

tickets.

P. C. SAVaGB.
Trav. F. and P? Agt
Washington St. Portland. Or.

THE ASTOHIA SflVlJlGS BAHK
'Acts as trustee for corporations end
individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on saving)
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent pel

annum.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT
BEN J. YOUNG
FRANK PATTON

W. H. MEAD.

Gen. Agent

248

Are You Going East?
line to A C. Sheldon,
of
the "Burlington

If so, drop a
agent
general
Route." 250 Washington st, Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, Southern. Canadian Pacific, and Great Northern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.
The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped railroad In the world for all classes of
travel.

'

President
Vice President
Cashlei

DIRECTORS.

J.

Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson

W. E. Dement Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE

SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
the rough or dressed. Flooring, rustic, celling, and all kinds of finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
All order
and prices at bedrock.
promptly attended to. Office and yarf
U milL
H.
L. LOGAN, Prop r.
tn

BEER HALL.
What the Gambrinus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
Easy to take, sure cur-- no pain, notb-Irs- r pick out what intelligent people would
want if thy knew it as experienced
to dread. p!eaant little pills.
Little Early Risers. Best for Blck people should know it. Make a note
Headache, Biliousness, Sour Btomach and of this If you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.
Constipation.
,

Railway System.

emem
For shortening never use more
than

as much Cotto-len- e
as you would of lard. When
frying with Cottolcne always put

The Worlds

China

showed bo baking powder

i

DENTIST.
9
PvtliUn xjuh'jln,;,

Dn.i

Kcl.'ctlc.
German Physician.
BARTEL,
SURGEON.
PHYSICIAN AND
Office over Albert Dunbar's ntore, cor.
Prices: Call, Jl;
9th and Co imerclal.
confinements, $10.00. Operations at ofllee
free; medicines furnished.
DR.

W. C. LOGAN, I). V. 8..

DENTAL PABLORS.
Mansell Block,

Third street.

67S

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgerv.
Office over Danzlger'tt store. Awtorti.
Telephnne No. (52.

and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver,
Empress
Empress
Empress
Empress
Empress
Empress

for using

of India
of Japan
of China
of India
of Japan
of China

Aug.
Aug.

B.

C:

5lh.
16th.
16th.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND
ACCOUCHEUR.
Office,
Rooms ft and 6, Pythian
Building.
Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

Sept.
Oct. nlh,
Nov. n(h,
Dec, 9th,
steamer leave Vancouver, B. C ,
10m 01 every monin.
DOCTOR ALFRED

KINNEY.

OFFICE AT HI3 RESIDENCE.
For ticket rates and Information rail
May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
on or address
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.
JAS. F1NLAYSON, Agent,

Follow these directions in using
Cottolene and lard will never
again be permitted in your kitchen or iu your food.

Actnrin

fir

W. M. LaForce.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt,
1 arnm.-i- .

Wash.
Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

trade-mark-

i

The Oasis

Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
Office on Second Street Astoria, Or.

of the

Colorado Desert

SAVE YOUR SHOES

S. B. Smith.

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

885

Indio

Genuine Cottolcne is sold everys
where in tins with
"Cottolene" and steer's head in 1
cotton-plawreath on every tin.
Made only by

E

i5.

over C. H Cooper's ntore.

DR. O. B. E9TE8.

Australian

AMES'
SHOE

A. SMITH

M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4H Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl
diseases.

-- T0-

raions

V

a.

cialty.

A Hew

T4ealth

J. N. Dolph.
Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.
DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and collection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-

cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

E

Jesort

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
M. Regular communications
held
on
the first and third Tuesday evening
BELOW THE LEVEL
of
month.
each
OF THE SEA
W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN,
A.

-

Se-mt-

tector is warranted to
make the sole wear as
long as the remainder of
U any ordinary shoe, and

Absolutely

Y

Ij

20

"

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dry and Pure Tropical

WHEN IN PORTLAND-C-all
on
Handley ft Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian.
Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while

to 6,0 IJ
to save from
Climate
there.
times its cost in repairs.
Causes the shoe to be
BEVERAGES.
Pronounced by Physicians the
easy, elastic and springy.
WINES AND BRANDIES.-XJ- se
most Favorable in America
A true godsend to heavy
wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty
cents per gallon. Don't forget
for
Sufferers
from
.
.
.
people and head of large
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.
Sent prepaid c
families.
Lung
Diseases
and
for io cents. Send stamp
Rheumatism
for catalogue and testi- - j
A. V. AL,L,EN,
monials. Agents wanted.
DEALER IN
Crocker & Ames, 619 U Many Remarkable Cures Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Montgomery St., S. F. p
Vegetables, Crockery,

r

S
U

EO

PAT.

APr-UE-

FOB

Zln-fand-

C

The objections urged agalnat Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
Stomach and bowel complaints are best been a lack of suitable accommodarelieved by the timely use of DoWltt's tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
Collo and Cholera Cure. Insist on havtakes pleasure In announcing that seving this preparation. Don't take any eral
other.

fni? Tests SAVE YOUR SHOES

The Drftlsh eflitp Orthes came down the
bo pure or so great In leav
river yesitardiay afternoon in tow of the
Hmma Hayward, and In charge of Pilot
enlng power as the Royal.
Mmpkdps. She Is heavily laden with wheat
and wlU probably leave out this afternoon
for Liverpool. Since going to Portland
NETS WANTED.
some week3 ago t'he Orthes has been.,
completely repainted and her appearance
Small mesh nets wanted, also second
is as trim and neat as any captain could hand seine, old web bought.
desire. Shipper McNeill is justly proud
FOARD & STOKES CO.
of his speedy lttifle vessel.
OFFICE BOYS.
Several old pilots were busy' yesterday
discussing the future prospects of the
city In which they have lived for so many Edward Bok Gives Them Good Advice.
ye'ars. Finally, after most of them had
been painting fancies of unlimited
The chance exists for every office boy
In all shapes and forms one of the to begin a successful business career just
mo'St grizzled among them was asked for where he is today, even though he is
bis opinion. ' Puiiirg a twenty dollar gotd earning but 3 per week. It Is not the
piece out of his pocket he said: "I want salary you earn, my lad, nor the position
to bet this coin that In the ysar 1900 seven you are now in that means your success,
you give to your employer
hundred vessf.s from foreign countries but it 1b
Bill eniter and claar at this port." Nofor that salary, and what you make of
body took Mm up.
your position that will count. Never be
afraid to give too much for the money
Mr. A. 'Montgomery comes to the fore you receive.
with arjoither version of the "big salmon"
lie the first at the office in the mornqu stlon. He has in Wis scrap book for ing and the last to leave at night. Don't
1XS1
a note stating that in July of that have your hat all ready to snap up and
year he saw a salmon delivered and run for the door the moment the clock
weighed at the tlsiii market that s'tood points to the hour of closing. Let your
nfnere Flavel's brick Unlock now is, which employer see you at your d.vk when he
itpped t'he scale at 84 pounds. Mr. Mowt-- 6 goes. Never fear an extra half hour or
vinery Is certain of this weight as he hour. A little extra faithfulness after
made a .note of it tmimedlately Ihe nw the business hours counts for much.
fish put ou the scales. He staites that
Whatever is given you to do, no matter
several oOhtr people kneiw of the matter. how trifling it may seem, do it thoroughIf Uhe figurea are oorrec't this (beats the ly. Do it as if It were Uhe only act of
record.
the whole day.' If It is only the mailing
of a letter, mail It in a street letter box
Mr. Harry Cribb's beautiful little yocht, If you think it will be collided sooner
the Lady Madge, was taken lwr, from than If it waits for the carrier to collect
his shep yitterduy afternoon by a double it at the office.
team of horses am placed inside ihe old
Be at your desk as much as you can;
Hums dock. This afternoon at h'gn tido be away from it only when It is absoluteshe win be launched from Hume's silp ly necessary.
and her owner intends to have the cus
Don't play; don't fool at the office; you
tomary bottle breaking cer?m'ny per are not paid for that. Don't stay out at
formed with all the derails carefully at lunch longer than is necessary.
Don't
tended to. He is superstitious and be feel that you must be out a full hour
lieves thvut unless the yacht gets the simply because you are entitled to it.
regular baptism of wine on her bsws Rather take less than just exactly all or
she will disappoint him. A li'ge numbtr more.
or marine men gatnered about ner last
Ask to be "off" only when necessity
evening as she lay on her cradle in the suo.i as sickness or death demands it.
dock and all were delighted with her Rather loje a picnic or excursion than
appearance. By Monday she will be com
lose one point with yur employer.
pletely rigged and the drat hatful of wind
Don't eat during (Miinss hours; have
that comes along af ter that time will be neither candy, nor apples, nor nuts In
utilized to try her out. Several fisheryour desk, a lunoheon hour Is given you
men who examined her carefully yester
time, too, in which to eat.
day think that the condition of the water and
Don't cut out pictures and decorate your
Scarborough
rough
will
too
head
below
be
desk or the wall near you with them. An
for her In anything like a Stiff breese, office is a business place where everybut tde majority belteve that with her thing should lead to business and not to
2,0(4 pound centerboard the Lady Madge
things that belong more to your home
wlU be able to carry plenty of canvas
than to your office.
with safety anywhere In the river. No
Don't sulk because your mother sends
doubt a great many people wl"i watch her you to bed early. She does It that you
glide into the water today.
may be fresh in the fnornlmr and better
aMe to do a good day's work. You need
the sleep you can get.
atl
FOR CONSULTATION.
Be truthful. Don't think "a little lie"
A rare opportunity for sufferers from won't (hurt. It will, just as much as a
special and chronic diseases. Do not fail big one. Liars, small or large, never
pros-peri'- ty

$10.00

Pacific

sooner titan lard, enre should be
taken not to let it burn when hot
enough, it will delicately brown
a bit of bread in half a minute.

EXCURSION.

The cheapest excursion of the season
the
here Kaln was taken to tlhe hos- will be crlven under the ausnlces of and
Sunday schools of Grace church
pital where tie was attended by Dire. Ful(August
Thursday,
next
Holy
Innocents'
ton. They found t'he breast very badly 8)
Tickets,
but no bones broken and it is 85 to Seaside and Clatslor Beach.
cants,
and children under 12 years 35
not thought that he is Injured internally.
cents. Buy your tickets early to avoid
Yesterdliy afternoon ithe four masted the rush. The steamer E. L, Dwyer with
9 a. m.
British ship Andromeda came into port a barge will leave her dock at meet
the
42 days from Nagasaki,
Japan, In bal- and the steamer Telephone will
afternoon. Re
last. Captain Klerstad, her master, states train on its return in the
good
for a
vhat he encountered Kg'h't easterly winds member the date, and prepare
Reed's,
jnd fog nearly the w'uioCe way across. time. Tickets 'fur sale at Griffin & Rogers'
Chas.
&
at
and
Stokes,'
Foard
vessel
The Andromeda Is a
of
tons burden. She carries a crew Drug store.
of 20 men. She leaves up for Portland
in tow of the Emma Hayward Whla morn,
ins.

$5.00

S0-Canadlan

THE N. X. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louis,
1'erdMd, Orrfoo,
Cfclmgo,
Sun KniNttM,
new lorn.
ikmioo.

Assignee.

CAfU--

Saved on all tickets Eait. Tourist cam the
best on wheels. Equipment of the very finest
LIBERTY P. MULLINIX,
throughout.

it In a cold pan, heating it with
1 the pan. Cottolene produces the
best results when very hot, but as
it reaches the cooking point much

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

GRACE OHUROH

two-thir-

these

to-w-

Fred Kaln, a deck hand on the glteamer
Telephone was struck in tlhe breas't by
a Iheavy block of wood just as the boat

Ij

DR. EILIV J ANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
ALSO Office over Olsen's dnifi store. Hours, 10
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. SunObservation Cars, allowing Unbroken days, 10 to 11.
Views of the Wonderful MountJ. S. BISHOP, M. D.f
ain Country,
H011KOPATIIIST.
Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 8:30
and
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe

P.

Harvest Queen.
Leaves Astoria Wednesday and Sunday
at 7 p. m. ; leaves Portland Wednesday
and Saturday at 7 a. m.
North Pacific.
Leaves Astoria for Iliwaco Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday at 5 a. m., also Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Fr.day at 2 p.
m.
Leaves Astoria for Young's buy
Wednesday and Saturday upon arrival of
Potter from Portland. Win moke regular
Leaving
Sunday excursions to Iiwaco.
time to be advertised in paper for each
excursion,
FARES.
To Lonsr Beach and Clatsop, J1.50 round
trip. To Hwaco, 11.00 round trip- - For
details apply to the city ollice of the u.
R. and N.

trim-looki-

TC U HE, Q
Ansgretable Laxative and NERVE ton iu.
Bold by DruirglstBoreentbymail
26cMn,
and $1.00 per paokage. Samples free.
TOOTH
PffWIJS
XTf "Pfrt The Pavorlte
FOR

tfca

OMAHA

Trans-Coatinent- al

was leaving Stella yesterday, and eerlous-l- y
injured. As soon as Uhe Telephone

reads via

he

RAILWAY.

R. &

Notice Is hereby glvero that the underThe Truckce came in from San Francisco yeslterday morning wdth 2,000 caes of signed, Assignee of I. W. Case, will sell
itin plate far the Pacillc CVin Co. After at public auction to Uhe highest bidder
for cash in United States gold coin, on
unloading tihe left up for Portland.
Saturday, August 24th, 1895, ait the hour
On Saturday Uhe Telephone will leave of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the follow
Portland at 1 p. m., taking the same ing described buildings, which are sit.
run as the Potter. The Ocean Wave takes uated on leased ground subject to re
her place on the 7 o'clock run Saturday moral,
list That certain building occupied by
morning.
Carmahan & Co., as a store, on the cor
The dredger Ladd was accompanied In ner of 10th and Bond streets.
build
2nd That certain
her work yesterday on the Hogback by
t'he government survey steamer Lincoln ing situated on the southwest corner of
wthlah will continue Bounding In that vt the lnterse?tlo3 of 12th and Commercial
streets, and occupied on the first floor
cinlty for She next few days.
as a fruit store and barber shop.
3rd The building fnoimtllng on CommerSalmon continued to run fairly well yes'
terday and indeed improved a little In cial street between WUh and lllth (streets,
number. Seiners continue to lead all oth known as the Bee Hive. All of said
er gear In their returns though some of buildings dn the City of Adtoria, Clatsop
'the cannerymen claim that a few of the County, Oregon.
The Assignee reserves the right to re.
best trapa have done splendid work right
aflong since the middle of t'he season, jeut any and ail bids.
D. K. WARREN,
Gill net boatu are averaging eight fish.

A

PROFESSION

--

every-tooet-

m.

cargo.

1805.

8,

Canadian

Sunday upon arrival from Iiwaco la the
evening. On Wednesday and Saturday
Che Potter will run through to Iiwaco,
leaving here directly upon arrival from
Portlaind.
R. R. Thompson.
Monday,
Tuesday,
Leaves Portland
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 8
p. m., and Saturday at 10 p. m. Leaves
Astoria dally, except Sunday, at 6:46 a.

IV)rt3and

Complete Eight Grade Training Department and strong professional and academic courses.
The Diploma of the school
entitles one to teach in any
County in the Stato without

O.

T. J. Potter.
Leaves Portlamd Monday,
Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday at 7 a. m., Wednesday at 8 a. in., and Saturday at 1 p.
m. Leaves Iliwaco Wednesday and Sunday at 7 p. m. tides permidting. Leaves
Astoria Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Fr.day at 7 p. m., and Wednesday and

dr

The

SCHEDULE OF THE
N. STEAMERS.

AUGUST

make a success in business. Stick to the
Pa'cific
truth, even if you lose by it. You will
y
gain by it later. Be able to look
straight in the face.
Keep your boy friends away from the
office. They have no business there and
you have no right to have them there.
Your employer pays you to receive his
callers not yous.
Be polite to everybodyto the peddler
AMERICA'S
as well as to your employer's best customer. Politeness costs nothing, and Is
more valuable than many things that cost Greatest -- fmuch.
Do your very best in everything. When
you do that you do all you can, but be
sure it is your very best. Then will many
things come to you and you will soon
other boys who do as little
TO
as they can or only do things In a halfhearted way. Never mind what other
boys do be you thorough in everything.
-I- NIf you are that you have the key to success. Ladles' Home Journal.
Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

to consult Dr. de (Freye, the eminent
European specialist from Portland, who
can now be consulted free for a limited
period at the Main Street House on 9th,
near Commercial street, on all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, stomach, intestines and difficult and intricate cases of
both sexes. Loss of manhood, latest Parisian discovery, etc. He consults free of
charge.
SUMMER

The water front! The wattr front!
0 how I like ter gaze
Jes' when Oho wives comes ewislhin' to
On desa hot eummeir days.
To lean against a tough old pile
elhips at sea,
Ami opal
And dream about the godden ohore
Agrees wld bums like me.

1
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DUKDAY,

ALONG

Dontjnyone

ll.

Thursday
Friday .
Saturday..

Saturday.

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Caytoria 1 pnt np jn ono-gf- ae
bottle only. It 1 not told In built.
to eell yon anything elge on the plea or promlie
that It is "just a good" and "will anawor every pnrpoge."
Soe that yon yet C - A - S - T - O - R - I - A.
fae-sim-

B67i0

elifTy

Hh

947!)

408

and Children.

otnervatlon of Caatoria
THIRTY yw'
of peraona. permit ns to apeak

5i

ft

EQUITABLE LIFE
OF NEW YORK

WATKB.

LOW

P. II.

ft. h.m

h.m

Friday....

for

WATER.

A.M.
1

THE

for August, 1895.

Hian

M011N1M,

ASTOiU A, THURSDAY

ASTORIAJN,

EXTENDED

SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the presumption being that sympa'.'ny 1h bom,
or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please send Krauhe'r
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to LUlie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from heartache and your Capsules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,
FLORA SJ3AY,
Havana, N. Dak.
For kale by Chas. 'rfogers, Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent.

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

Plated Ware.
Cor.

Cui

Glass and
Loggers' Supplies.

aud Squimoque Streets.

Ort

Astoria.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Flttlng
Hot Air, Steam and

Water

179

Heatlng;.'

Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

have Just been erected at Indio station, that will be rented to applicants FREEMAN &
HOLMES.
at reasonable rates.
Tfcey are
Blacksmiths.
with modern conveniences, supplied with pure artesian water, and so
Special attention paid to steamboat resituated as to gove occupants all the pairing, first-clahorseshoeing, etc.
advantages to be derived from a more
LOGGING CfiJWP OMR; R SPECIALTY
or less protracted residence in this
climate.
17 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.
(From the Ban Francisco Araonaut.)
of
great
desert
"in the heart of the
the Colorado whloh the Southern PaBUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
clllo road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, li
The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
tho sanitarium of the earth. We be- Bruises,
lieve, from personal Investigation, that Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot ot Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-tionand positively cures Piles, or no
this planet so favorable."
It ia guaranteed to give
O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tlit pay required.
TIicm tiny Ci.;..n.i' &rouiertof
perfect
satiHfnctlon, or money refunded.
purity of tho air, and the eternal suni
r'......i'.
J , . tv.i
25 cents per box.
Price,
For sale bj
shine, fill one with wonder and delight
sc Chas.' Rogers. Odd Fellowti' building.
Culicbs un l Injc!io!is.
Nature has accomplished
much that there remains but little for
They cure in 48 hours IIj'!
man to do. As. to Its possibilities as a
sumo d'.xasco without anylncon- Cry
health resort, here is the most perfect sunshine, with a temperature always pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
There Is no doubt, no failure, when oxygen, densa atmosphere and pure
What more can be desired!
you tike DcWitt's Colic & Cholera cure. water.
It is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheuafter effects.
Considering the number of
matics.
sufferers
who have been cured, I havt
ALL FREE.
A preparation which
no hesitancy in recommending
this
Those who have used Dr. King's New (rental oasis as the haven of the afflictenriches
and purifies the
Discovery know Its value, and those ed."
blood and assists nature
who hf.ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
in repairing wasted tissue
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to H. E
must have a wide range
Bucklen & Co.. Chicago, and get a
ss

-

tefflw;rr,v.s.'iifl

s,

v.x

Children

for

Pitcher's Castorla.
A

sample box of New Life Fills free, as
well as a copy or uuiue to tieaitn ana
Indirudlor, free. Ail of
Household
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist. Odd Fellows Building.
Is sold on a guar-nteIt cures incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only on
ent a dose. 2S cents. 60 cts., and $1.00.
For Pale by J. W. Conn.

SIIILOH'S CURB

e.

INDIO
Ts

6l2 miles

from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from
LOS ANftELES

Children, especlrl'.y infants, are soon Fare from Los Angeles
Infantum or
tun down with Cholera
For further information Inquire of
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to
sny Boutnern Facino Company agent,
but give DeWltt's Colic tc Chol- or address
era Cure promptly, you can rely on It,
no ot3ier.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Art. 8. P. Co.
J. B.
Dr. Price'! Cream Baking Powder
Dlst. I'afs. Aprt
Cor. First and Alder EU PorUand. Ot.
Contain! hi Aoimoaia or Alum.
KIRK-LAND-

Uido tango.

of usefulness.
.Such a preparation is
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-livOil with Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda.
The uses of Scott's Emulsion are not confined to
er

wastingdiseases.like consumption, scrofula or
anaemia. They embrace
nearly all those minr.r a
associated with
loss offlesh.
Scs'.t&B'wrw,N.Y.
i
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